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Complaints are raised ofimproper in-
fluenee sand f'raud, even in the capital.--
M. Loth slano is openly charged with
availing himself of the machinery of the
arnlnnissioi of the Luxerbourg, and the

75,000 operatives among vhom ho distri-
hutes daily pay, to secur the return of
his)own list of candidates and accomplish
the object of his personal ambition.
At another meeting of the council a de-

cree was adopted definitely abolishing
slavery in all the colonies and posseions
ofthe French Republic. The decree is
to take eff'ect two months ailer its publi,
cation in the colonies. An indemnity is
to be granted to the slaveowners, thae
amount.and form of wiich will be fixed
biy tee national assembly.

All traffic in slaves between proprie-
tors in the colonies is icntrdicted fom
the day of the publication of the decree.
All introduction,-by hire,or otherwise, of
negroes into the colonies is also, hidder.
This claus is especially intened to pre-
vent the introduction of negroes irom Sen.
egal ayany system similartehat of the
Hil.-coolies in the English colonie.
The Assemblee Notional charges MM.

L.odru-Rollin,, Louis Blanc, Flocon, Al-
bort,. me'mbers of the Provisional Govern-
ment, with a.,conspiracy to establish a
despotism ini Frarice. fhey propose to
constitute a new Republic, .to annul the
electionsinthe departments, to suspend
all the magistrates, and next to establish
a system of progressive taxation, and
compel all masters to divide their profits
with their operatives., They vainlyper
suade themselves that, installed in the
Hotel de Vi lle, and supported by 50,000
operatives, the national Guard will re-
main passive rather than compromise the
peace of the city by resistance.

Reports continue to arrive of dissensions
in the provinces between the population and
the Government commissaries. The truth
is, the departments'wilnot be drilled into a
spirit of lw demnocraNiothe agents ofM.
Ledru-Rollin, and theirit tion and excite-
ment produced by such aoiatstenpt have been
followed by a re-action in the opposite direc-
tion.
.niLATER FROM FRANCE.

[RtY TEL.EGRArn.]
Latest advices from Paris state that the

election returns, from the sections as well as

from the departments,, continue to be most
satisfactory to those who desire to see themoderate party, repesented in the provisionalgovernment by M. Lrmartine, revail. Inaost every arrondiasement in Paris M. La-

martine and the moderate party in the gov-

ernment headthe lists, and throughout thedepartments the commissaries of M. LedruRolntuareat a great discount.
The intelligence had produced a very sen-

sible improvement in thu neoncy market. It
was repired that M. Albert h..d gone over
from Rollin,. to Lamartine,s rarty in the Cab-.
inet, and that M. L~edru Rollin was only wait-
ing for the meeting or the National Assembly
to resign his poet as Minister, without waiting
for a dismissal.
On Wednesday M. Richard Rush, the

'Minister of the United States in Paris, wvaited

on M. Lamnartine, at the Hotel de Vilie, and
formally recognized the French Republic in
the name of the American Union.
The French army nowv comnprises 530'000

men, and has greatly increased sice the re-
volution. Ini the provinces great discontent
prevails and the schenmes of the ultras to ever-
throw the government still caused apprehen..
sion in Paris
A plot to blowv up th~e Hotel do Ville, and

to make the Republic more domnocratic than
is meditated by the Provisional Governmnent,
has been detected, anid a judicial inquiry is
nowv in progress into the alleged conspiracy,
wvhich, it is said, wvill comprommse some per-1
sons in high station. The, National Guards
would doubtless preserve order, should any
such horrible schemes be anticipated.

PRUbS[A.
The accounts from P'russia, says thme Euro-

pean Times, ate very unaatisfactory. The
people have on confidence in their King, wvho
remains at P'ortnaam, surrounded by the'men
whose comrades fell bravely but ingloriously.
His Majesty hopes to regain their conflgence,and trtusts that they will stand byliim in
case of need. But, according to latest irntel-
ligence, this wvill not be in their power.
We are told-"Theo people are nearly om-

nipotent now; and at a public meeting held
on the 18th, they drewv up an address pray-
ing, (1) the King to order his $.mards to march
to Holstein. It Is scarcely necessary to ob-
servo that the object of .the people, who di.-
trust both Kcing and guards, is to deprive the
former of the support of the household troops,
and thus leave the sovereign and city more
completely at their mercy.
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SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGERt.
The May No. of this' periodical cme

to hand during the past week. The
Pumbers of this mngazine contain, each,
a large amount of reading matter of"an
instructive and interesting nature. Onearticle of special interest appears in' this
number, on matters of the presentFrench
revolution, from a well informed Virgin.
ian. S. HART, Sr., is the .agent in Charles-
ton, S. C.

CAMDEN BRANCH RAIL ROAD.
The Columbia Telegraph of the .18thcontains an article in regard- to the. esti.

mates and cost of constrdeion of the
Damden Branch rail road, .from- which
we gather the gratifying information ,thatthat road is buildingind Will be built with-
in the original estimates, .and that it is
possible to build rail roads within the es.

imates, even in South Carolina. And
reasonable estimates are considered, when
mention is made of them, such as would
be presented and. acted onr
3tates.
This fuct bears with, importance6o'tle

icheme of the Wilnuington and Man.hea-
er rail road, and there seems -to be -no
rood reason to fear that that road cannotbe constructed within the proposed -sti.
mates. In fact the question on'this mat.-
er sceims now to be set at rest ,by 11o1lt.
~er published in our last number, shieving
hot the road can be constructed. WithIn
he estimates.
A lute-number of the. Telegraph In-

Forms us that a conventioni wili be held at

Bulisbury, N. C., on'the 0th of lNne, to
.:onsider the extension of the Danville
-ail road from that place is Virginia to

lharlotte, N. C., to meet .the Celumbia
oad. Our friends -of the Manchester
oad and of the town of Wilmington
iiust be wide awvake, if they Intend to
>uild their road. Rivals are in the field,
md haste must be made. Yet look well
>erore you make such a leap. If gade
it all, it must be made soon.-

GEN. SCOTT.
The authorities of the city of N, York

ire making extensive'preparationd, with
he liberality which usually marka such
heir proceedings, to receive Gen. Scomfn
>n his expected arrival in that~ city.3'he
2eneral, hiowcever, considcring himself
mder exceumive displeasure, and that 'the
dlowance of manifestations of popul'ar
ravor undler such circumstances is im-
roper and impolitic, has - given' 'out
hat lie wishes to avoid them rand will
liscourage their dIsplav. The General
coems to have forgotten that the people of
ho Unitedl States are disposed on all oc-.

:asions to shew that they are tho sover-
iign people,-in fine, his majety,--and
hat JMIEus K. POLKr is simply the Presl-
lent, the chief executive officer .of lhis
najesty. The General will find it difli-

milt to avoid the evidences of popular fa-

v'or, wherever he may go. He is known
is the hero of Lundy's Line and of the
3ity -of Mexico, and needs no 'pahaing,
norhientury splendors to mark 'deedsr ent.
rolled on the pages of history. Hiename
md fame have travelled overthe groan.
ng globe as a leader of regnblican might,
md the success in .ware of' repuldIicon>
generals andl soldiers may have bssisted

o -kindle the present flame of republican
~ontest in Europe.
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